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I
�OOPERS 6ET
.....__�.......�:.at'......jS Inst week by Sherlfl' Kendrick 20 YEARSMn, If M Bamberg nud two sud tuken to Savannah by Depu- •
C1au!!hter�, Mrs Al mn Hays and ty
UIIlI'DOh of Ohathnm plead
- gui lty to vhree chargee of forgery
Iiss HuLtI'l MUIIOII of Bnmberg, 1Il the recorder's-court Saturday,
S, C" stopped over A vcral days Ho Illude 110 explanation of hlo
TiiBCweek With her sister Mrs act and WBS committed to Ohat­
.iuita QuuttleLllulII lit Zcarml ham auperror court, 'fhes" cover
their way homo Ir-m .Iacksouvrl le ouly n
amall pnrt of his trnusao­




hon;;-";h;;; she Will spend several
lit a bal,lable ease," �118 the COUI't'sretort, "Hchce, I will Ox the
bond of each defendant nt 1i!25,OOO
unless thCl c UC some objection. In
event thllt I will hC1I1 arguments."
"Itls8l1tisfactolY to us," suid
Attorney Genel "I iI[CCIlIII
"AIHL to us." retorted Judge
Allelersoll' I
"Thclr seems to be nothtng lelt
but for till' 0,1111 t to PIL�S sentence;"
added Judge Hart,
Nushvllle, Teun.. Murch 20,� "I do not think thllt necessary,"
Glliity at uiurdet In tho second snid Judge Anderson. "We move
dcgroc-cpuntsluuout, twcnty yellrs Llmt judgmout IJO suspended 1I1l(1
Imprlsoumeut-c-thls was the uuox that we he g'ivell II new trial. Wc
pected verdict rendered uy thC.)III·Y Will UO prepared to .1I'gIlO the 1110
against Col. Duncan 13, Cooperand tioll lutcr=-probuuly next wcok.!'
Robiu .T,Coopel' when COlli t opened "AlIl'lght," Icn1l11 ked the COlli t,
today. The jury ycstel'dllY hurl "I know .1'011 wili nllt delay lin
acquitted .Tohu D, Shill Il, indicted necessurlly and [ will take it np Itt
With the Coopers fOI the sluying' of your conveulouee.!'
101 mer United States Senlltor]<J, Thejurnrs WOIO not iuellncd to
\IT, Carmack,
I
talk, but. oue said:
EI'cllts movcd SWlltly flom tho "On tho tilst ballot lIe Ilcqtil ttcd
tllno tho ,eldlut was IcndOlclL John Shllrp aneL dlslegareled the
tOday, I ml1lcdlatoly the defenso I cOllspil acy
theol y. On thiS same
lIIoved to sot It aSide uecauso 01 uallot we stood Sl, foL' I1IUI del' III
tho ICldict of dlsaglcol1lent yestOl· thc litst lIeglce With I'lItlgatlllg
I],IV, and a�kcd the COUI t LodcchllC CIIClIlllstllllCCS. IIVO fOI 1II111llei III
IL a nllsbltal. .Jullge Hili 1, ":ud hc the sccolllL deglcc With twcllty
IIoulel hsten to .1I'gulIlcuts on this ycal", the mllXII1I1I1Il penalty, allel
Illotlon l>ltOl, PIObflbly IIcxt week one 1'01 .lCliluttnl. The ballot� ail
He thcn h,ed the delclIllants' clay \Yednesda.y alld '1'hlIIsday
bonds at $26,000 cach. showed the sarno lesllit. YestOl"
Althoul{h .Judge Hart n,cel the elay the man who voteel fol' aCCjtllt
bonds ILt 82fi,OOO, therc was :L Illsh tal came ovcr to mlll'der In the sec
to sign It 011 the part of theionel dcglcc, bllt elenmlldcd that
wcaLthy citir.ens 01 NlLShvtlle, ouly ten years be assessed, 'l'he
which fallly sWlllllped the clC! k qf rest or LIS dlelnot deem tCll yeal's
A Week'S)the
CllmlLlIIL court. In vain llC [l10' as anything hke adequllte, �o we
tested over anel ovel' again that disagleed again, Of COUI'C, all
mOl'e than enongh sUl'eties had (thiS
I'cfci' to tho Ooopels, not
Trial For 2Sc signeel, bnt the invllIillble answer Sharp, whom we had acqUItted. ",-=.=========================
___
was, "We waut to put OUl' lJamcs ']!;atly thiS mOl'lllng the man
,DeW,Ws Ollrbollzed IV II ell IInzel E. C. DeWITT ole CO., Chl<a8o, IlL ou that bond, too," I who was hoLulIlg out for ten yem'S I
_..
S"I"e IS velY good lur ollllpped IlIlIIlls It seemed as though evelY agleed to twenty ycms Illld the Rlx
I
"'
eilts, lHlrns or brul:Ws scrlHiches, fur It ,-y �'J'BI) Cltl '8 k f P I kl IIIenls'I'uokly, bllt It IS c'l'eulnlly good
.<:, ·fllCncloftheCoopel'ScolJsi�ercdltwho,weJ'e'OtillgfoJ'.alhstc1egrce l zens an 0- uas Ilor Ilib. IL IS suld I,.re h) W. H. A sreollLl hand, �5 hOl'Se POWCl IIIculUbcu.t UpOIl lum to sign the verdict nglecel to till, verdict." ,
EII". ellglLle alld 30 hOlse POWCI bOllcl bond, "'heu there was 110 111010 ,\"IlIlc the JUIOI'S would 1I0t say




.lust I'ecelvcd by 'l'he St.ltesbOlO
.111 to be III tllst clnss wOlklng Call doelllllcllt, the ncw bondslllell acquittal, It IS kllowllhom relllark.
,
�Bugg) & \\'agoll ('Q. Call alld see ditlOIl. Aelellcss 1'. 0 Box 35fi, I endolsed It aClOSS th:) I:lce until It IivClllcald uy the deputies that hethem St:�tcsbOlO, Ga. IIHIS dillicult to declfol' the slglla. was � J, Hyele.
-- _'"" _
tilles, Whell tiled the boud
'rhe b,' I hown p,lIs lind the hes, WCSlIl: Without IIeSlllltlOn tlillt De· tptallcd neatly ilIl 500000.
There IS 1lI0le Olltllrrlllll t[u, sectIOn Highest rate of interest palO ''lm
Ipllls Illndfl nrc DeWitt's Little .KUI) 'VltL's hallie) :lliLl Bluddcr Pills are
. , , of the COlilltr) than all diseases PllttO.
RlSel·'. 'J'heYflrc,,"nll 'u'l to tllke IInequllledfOlll'ellkkILineys,backllche.
'I'heCoopel�letulucdtothe IItt! gether,flild 1II1tli tho last few lellrs t' le d 't f t
«enlle "nt! cena", , lind 'nrc soltl hl II: IIlIl,unlltloli of the bladder ,lIIdllll 111'1' this aftcrlloOIl late alld I'emovcd WitS supposoa to be IIlcurable, Fllr n
In epoSI soany alTIOUn
"
H. �;Ilis. IIltr) dISorders. They nrc nnl",eptlC thOll' pelsOII:IL ell'ects, ]!'Ol the 'gle"t mOllY yellrs tloctors IJI'onnullccd Compounded Quarterly.nnll aot prllillptly. We sell and !'UCOIII· plesent Col. Coopel' will make IllS It n lonnl disease alld preSortqed locnl
WANTED-Good horse apply lIIelid Uhem. W.II./l�II", home With MIS, DllIoh anCl l�oblll
l·emedlcs.1I1111 b) cOllst,lIltly fllIilng til
to Arthur H)IVUld, ollre
With local trelltll ..ut,'prenoullof.d Call or write us and let us show you how
JStat(shoro, Ga, Raised $366
For Institute, wlllletulIl to his old bcac1qllaltclS It Ilicurllbk, �Clellce hilS proven we may help you save money. We so.
I 'I'Ith his uncle, .Tudge J, C. Blael
catarrh to be n COllstltutlOlJal IllsejlSl'
Thc Illanagolllcllt 01 the J10ll'itllg Snndny lit the llaptlst .ohurch font lI11d ""oroIOl'e 1'0Vllires COllotltlltlollnl
licit the small as well as the large accounts
L\lIey \\ Ishes to .IIIIIOIIIICC that the three hundred nnd SlXtY'SIX dol· As SOon as Jlldge H.ll t elltorcd
Lrelltment. Bull's Ollt"rh Oure, 111"" I _' n'__' _
ladlCS lue cOI,llall) Invited to at· JI1I'S was raised fol" the benefit of COlli t Ilnel IIltcl' hI' removed hiS
IIf"ctilred by}; ..J. Ohelley & 00., To-
t
leuo, ()llIo, IS tile only cOllstltutlOnnl
ent! �vel y .lltOlnoOn 110m � to
51




ed at lilt. Ver',on, Dr, S. y, thcJul'Y blought
into comt. III IIully in doscs IromlOdroJlR to u ten· H. L. FRUiK.LlN, DR. J, Z, P�THIOK, 0, 1If. 'V,l.RltF.N,
Portlly ""W IIg.,lIlt the grop"for It Jumesou. Presldeut of Mercer
III most II moment, at 9:25 to bc spoollful. It nots directly on the billoll Plesldcnt, Vlco.Prcsident, lJashlcl
COlites avery season slIr!:" Prcveullus exact thetwclve Illell cutelcd the
'unlt muoous surfaces of the HYStOI1l.
-Ihe httle c."d.l colli fJllre t:lblets- U["ver�lty, Dr, 111:, B, Paok' of
' Th"y ofler olle hUlidred dollars for .IIY Dnmcrrolls'
room anel took tbc same seats thcy
I oase It
f"il. to curu. Selld for Clroulars
oltcr in th,. re"peot a """I.cellil'" Ulld Mllool] alld Dr, J, C Brewton of hi" e occupleel 101 neally nine lIod testlillolliois.
H, L. Fmilklin, DI', J. Z, J'atllck, 'V, E, .Jones, J, D.
�I��;::�I;:��� s:�:;��::'��;II,I::1 ���ILi.c�;I�� the Institute w�s here, Dr. Jame. weeks. I Address: F, J. Oheney & 0 •. , Toledo, L Bl'lIunoll,
Joshlla Evel'ett, O. lI£. Wall'ou, l:I. 1'. Jones,
BUJl'll IIe"d on 1111 OOIl""on culll,. nllt Ison deltvered n fOleeble appeal
"lIlII-e you agreed IIpon a ,'cr Ol��;d b) Drugglst.70c. I. _
.Prompt,lIess 18 all'''"purtallt, "cep foL' the school foil wed by Dr dlCt, gentlcmen�"
uskcel Judgc Tllke 111111'5 FUlilily Pills for constl'
PrevclltlOIt III the pOcket or pnr;ou, for Hat t.
illstllnt lise. nux of·18 for 200. Sold by Brewton after which thecolluotlOu I "W I \' ", r d F 'E' patlon,
IV El }'II 0
e La e, lep IC OIem.tll.
, .. U. wus taken, M. Bnlke, ho,llsely, Centralof Georgla.t.xcursions
A cordml InvltntlOu IS e,tendecl The ;_:Ieople of Bulloch fvel n "Aelvanc�, MI. FOIemall.lIudToLouisvllLe.Ky.-Accollut
to tile Inelll'S to Visit the Bowltng kindred IIJterest In thlB Bchool. Icael the vcrelict,"
SOllthel1l Electllcaland IuelusBt:ll
Alley evelY aftelnoon uot\\;CCII tlH� Dr, Brc,xton IB practICally a Bul. II\VC, thcJul'Y, fincl the elelend. ExpOSitIOn, Aplil 1421, 1909,
IWIlI'S of 2 and 5 o'clock, loch county Illlln and our county
[,nts Duncan B. CoopC! anel Hoblll 1'lckets 011 sale AplIl 11, 12, 19
J, Ooopcr, guilty of lIlul(lp.r In the, anli 20, 1909, gooel to leave Louis
Buy eithcr Macon 01 Augusta IS well represented among the second degl'ee anel assess their ville rctul'ulllg nob later than ApI iL
Briok at $8,00 PCI' thousumL hom pupils of the school whICh IS one pUlllshment at confinement 111 the 26, 1909,
at the hest It1 tne South. pellltcntialY 1'01' a pClioel of twenty Fol' full iufolmation in Icgalel to
Dr, Bre\\t,on left lust night for yem'S."
'
total rates, seheeluLes, otc. apply
]1ft. Nome-n, he ha. not been III ":30 slIY 'you all, gOlltLemen�"
to nearest tlCkot agent,
"SO say II e ali," III ehol'us.
1'hc verellct, COllllng :L� It llid
IIpon the heels of Foremlln BlIl'ke's
dcolal'l1tlOn YeSterelay that "wc are
hopelessly tied up n.� to the Coop
ers," was a. decided SUI pl'ise. ':.L'ho
A clever 25 oent sllvereti "No· Drip"
Oofft'le Strulner Ooupon 18 llOW pUIi Inelefcudants took it coolly-almost each 25c packllge 01 Dr. Shoop', HeBlth
without cmotion, Oolfe. Look for It! NlIlety lurge
Iu a secoud after .Judge Hart ClipS 01 t�e very finest cotl'ee ImltatlclI
ceased dbmisSlUg thoJul'OI'S Judge o,er mnde, fro III on" 2:;c pllokage. 'l·h.II
A d I' th d t·
'
I
beSides the slltlsfllctlon IIl1d IIl1vor is
n ersou, 0 e e cllse, was on pe�lect. Sold by Olhtl & SlIlIth
his feet exclaimillg:
.
, "Your honor, we mOve that the Bny �OUI'
Pmnts aud Oils at
case be eleclared a mistrial, because
cash 01' tlln� pnces from
of tile verelict ye�te�elay; we cou.
A, .J. Franklin,
telld that tho \ el'lllCt yesterday WAN1'ED-To buy a lot 01
was
.
the only olle, and that it I �ross�Ties; Pille, �ypress and oak;
acqUItted Johll Shllrp uut dcclal'ed slr.e, Ix9x8�, \Vl'lte us fol' partic.
a disllgl'eemeutoll the othel' defcnd. ulal'S. Box 29, Bl'lInchvtlle, S. C.
ants. We also ask tbat the ae.
feuelants be IIclnutted to uond at
once.
"
"The vcnllCt fI the J UI',\' makes
Without Emotion Father and
Son Hear Verdict of
Murder in the Sec- The Kind You Have
Always BOUBht
ond Degree,
Croup flo:uti\'�ly SLoppul1 Ifl 20 min­
utea, With Dr. Shoop's Cough Rumedy.
mont hi. 0111' L,'.t .Iollu will surely prove Lhl.
,. II
truth. No vumitlng.llo iJlatrt'ss. A
Our ganlell J)cltllr.CI WI glvo 'sBfl'llIoIll,ll'nelllg syrup-IiOo. 80hl by
YOIl sutisfucttou-try 0111 100 )lOUUdl
\I' " 1<:IlI, 00.
bags. Bulloch 011 Mills,
-----
'I'he heavy rains for the pnst
Flllel's Kldlley Ren-e Il Will cure day or t\\ 0 has put tho streams
any aee 01 klltllCy or blmtder trouble out of their bunks und made work
that Is lint beyund t he rea 'II of medi- III the fields more difficult. Far.
mne. Oures uacknohu III III Irregular,.
110, thllt ,I n"gloot",1 IIllgllt le,"IU III
mars "hn hnd lecently planted
Rrlght, dlSe.ISC ur dillbet.s, II' LI Ilre fearful thnt they \\ til 1I0t bo
Ellis 00. be flble to get staudsl -s.ir·l��
-_._-
nah IS Lhe gUij�t ot' her allnt Mrs.










E••cI Copy of Wrapper.
Buy "\nlltc Hose" Lllne at !If>
Cellt::ipOl b.�llelllolll
A .J. Flaukltll
Mrs, 1\[. E. Gnsque of Stll'uuunh
IB' ISltlng hel' duughter Mrs 0
IV. Clark of Aaron.
�IISS Addlo L Leith of SUVUIl.
For Weak
Kidneys
Inflammation of the blad.
del', urmary troubles �
backache use
Get " sack 01 ll'el tlll7.CI )ll'cpal cci
espcCI,llly fOl galdons-nlllde by




Soda F'oullt for 81l1t, 11'111 Bell a
$B()Il,OO lultnt aud fixtules for
$250.00, Chus E. l'Ollij.
OUI' gal'den Fel'tillzel' will give
you satisfllction-tl'Y our 100 poun(L





We have just received a big l�t of flmbroid
�Ir�(,l\��hlbo) WIB tJadly
COJH::tl(Jllted, hud Il Ill"h feVAI' and was
10 an Ilwful cOlldltlOIi. [gllve hlln two
.dosed of �"olt!y's OrlUo TJn::'P,tilve and
the next lIlorUlllg the fever wn� gone
Iml � e WAS entirely well. �"oJey's
Orllly:r.axutive s8vt!d IllS T.. lfe. A.
\Volkush, Ollsnner, "'IS." lV B. Ell! �
00.
eries, in matched sets, both Cambric and Swiss,
goorl health for sometllne which
prevented IllS prolougmg hiS VIOlt
liere.
Nice hue of SUll:lller Lap Robes
.lust leceiveel by The Statesbolo
I
Buggy & Wagon Co, Call aud
see them.
also a nice lot of Val and Round thread laces
.
Cluny and baby Irish laces, hand embroideries,
ll' SAVKD nlS LEG
"All th�Jgh l'd lose myleg," writes
J . .A. Swonsoll, Watertown, 'VIS.,
"'J'en years of eozema, that Hi ductors
oould not ollre, had nt last: IUIlI me III)
'J'hel) BuckleD's Arnica Salvu clIred It
sound nlHt wl!ll." 1nfl11a1>lo for Skin
ErulltlOl1ll, Eozemn, Salt Rhetm, Balls
I�ever 8')res. ]luru9.ISoIlJds, Cuts 8nl
P'les. Prllle 25c nt \1', H. ElliS &; 00,
.A fullliine of.-linen finished Chambre:ys all
1'he Statesboro Mercantile Com.
pony inVites tbe ladies of States.
colors solid, solid and striped, a big line Ging
boro aud Vicinity to otteud their
Milliner}' Openmg Tbur.day, Fri.
day alld Saturday, Maroh 25th,
26th and !27tb. The lI[t1iiuery
Department IS 10 charge of ]\frs,
Blauch Herrmg of New York
hams, colors guaranteed, white Piques, fancy
and corded,
.Hessrs, Grady Smith and Jaok
1�lgg8 left for Savannah yesterday
morning where they will bave a
tryout With tha South AtlantiC
League ball team, Riggs will try.
It on sbort stop and Smith as
pitcher. If they make good they
Will Blgn With the leagne teBm
dUring tb/lllJPror.clllng seaBon.
W. H.ALDREDCity who Will lab pleasure IU
showtng YOll tbe latest .)l�ttern
hate and mll!tuery noveltleB.
BRJ NG YOUR EGGS
Sour "tomanh mok;' sOllr people. It
makes your disposition Botr-you be.
corne disliked beClw:se of yOur Suur
nature. I<..very bit of It C.II be stopped
If you take something to digest MIt!
food you �tlt. SOllr stomach 18 Cuused
by too I1Il1l'}h RC1d flrl.,lng trOIll 11nl.],.
ges�, d I()ud. Kodul for lIysp.ps," a"d
In(lIgestlfln will digest lI.ny klftll of
food in auy continuation Ht an) 3IH.! all
tll7lee, K.ep your stomBch well by tak­
IDg a httle Kodol uow a�d theu. 'Suld
b1 W H lIill1u 00.
25 pounds 01 good I'lce 1'01' $],




19 pounds of gl'llllllillteel sugnl
fOI' $1, cash, lit W, W. Ollifr Sl
Co.'s, Adllbelle, Gil,R��J�m����B� D;:��\�f�;;'
Sold by W. B. ELI JS CO.
'fhe ladies will be maele weLcome
by the mangemeut of the Bowliug
alley overy afternoon between the
hours of 2 anel '0 o'clock.
FOn SALE-BOO Sced Cane,










StATESBORO. GA.!" 'rHURSDAY. MARCH 25. 1909
I Will Ask for Duty
I
Get A BOOk 01 Fertilizel' prepared
e..�peclally fOl' gardens-made by
Bulloch 0i1 Mill and put up In
100 lb. bllgs.
First
In Defense of Old
Johnnies Selling Beer,on Egyptian Cotton.
Ites of old. 1'liey are abused and
held up In ridicule and elttermln.
ated as did tbe Egyptians to tire
dCl!condant!! of Jacob. Why yon
frelluelltly hear the cl'y of taxes
being too heavy to give a pensieu ,
to the poor fellows who faced the
grape and canister and 8aw their
comrades hurled to etornlty in the
twinkling of 1111 eye. Sympathy is
plosed up'in the gnlves of tho oldor
people who lived elurlug tho wal'.
1'hey W C1'e the Olles whu sympa·
thir.etl with thll old Johnnies, uut
1I0t the III'CSellt gCllel'lltlOu. '1'hell'
motto is, go out ill tho wooel" ILlld
dl � tho lleath of II tl1li tOI'.
Capital and
Surplus
A movement i1' 011 foot to Rsk
Editol' Stutcsbero Nllwal - I
congress to embody In tire lIew
notice III YOllr Issue of tbe 16th
tarll1' 'bill lin Import duty on you, arc vel'Y sever: 011
us Vots
Egyptlllll fotton. A committee of
about becl·.18100118, saying tbat the
South Gcorgia and Florida planters
mOl'B1 senument Is "!"'Inst us, �hllt
and busilless men will go; to "'asb. �e 10\\'01' ourselves III tho
estllna·
iu ton to appear before the tariff
non of the best people, I have
��mittce I\lId urge the iucorpora- been told thnt after the prohihi·
tion of slIch a measul'e.
tioll hlw was passoo tbel'e wOl'e 8ev·
'1'he pl'esen t crop of sca IShlllll
el'lll of thsee shops ol!_en nt lihilltes·
cotton has ueen estimllted at 114" bol'o,
IIl1d foul' lit GIII'lIelc1llud not
000 units, AIL of this, except
8 ,�'ol'fl of COlllpltliut WIIS made
I\bout tell thousand bales has been
uutll the luw passed IOVYlllg � tux
soLel. IIl1d uincty pel' cel:t."f this of .�OO ou IIClll' u�er, 1111<1 tbey 1111.
is used uy Amerlcnu milis, ]11 -Quit,
Jt wns IIIL I'Ight fOI' �oUle �t
ndelltloll to this 25,000 ulILes of
tlH'sC moml mell to I'lIgnge �II thiS
Eg;yptillll cotton has bceu impol'ted
Immol'ul tJl'atlii�, lIud 1I0W thiS snll�e
illto thiS C,!!lIItl'y from the fllI'ms
moraL �Iomcnt IIrc holdlug lip thClr
ftl I bo 'S '1[1 E'gypt hllnds
III holybol'lol'fol'lInol(l Vet
o Ie pauper a I'cr . ,.. ,
Tnis cqtton seILs IItseventeell cents,
.to cng�lg� In !t, t� lighten the b�.
and dl'llgs onr pi ices 011 sell islands
den ot hfe II� IllS old days. , S
down. It is argucd thllt II tal'iff
fal' n.� mOl'lIl1ty, decency, p�tl'I,!�'
oC five ccr;ts II pOllnd on imported ism alld gentlemlluly
behaVior IS
Egyptil\u cotton would protect our con�C1'lIed I acknowlcdge nq
suo
South Geol'gill product IIncl I'aise penor. YO�I' moral
element bettel'
I'ices to at least 25 ceuts )lcr plly
attentlou to Ooca 00111 lI�d
P
"
blind tigCl�, thlln 8uusiug II fewold
pann .. � , . � IL' b � f
A new demllnd h:jj boon ereated
JOhllllles 01' se IIIg eer 01' I'O�
, ,tl el t of om' sea islllnd
what I ellll fiud out II fclLow who IS
Ml'SSI'ng Copl'es 101 leplo
uc
dl'�'�dtoC "'I '11 be tIt ub'
cotton belt in the mlluufllcture of
a e I"", OCII""O II WI
.
S .
'1'he News Imd-as II "isitoI'1\Ion· automobile tires, It is estimated Ject fol' tile lISylum und
It II war
day MI'. P. M. HOOgcs of Grove· that this IlIdustl'Y Illone uses 20"
shonld brellk out thc governmellt
laud Uonte No, L 1\[r, Hoelges 000 bnles of SCII island cotton.
would have to �a1'l'Y Illong wllllon·
hns bcell one of our valued anel With a duty ou Egyptilln cotton
londs of 1�lOrl�hllle t� keep them Slit·
uppreciatoo suhscrluol'S tOl' many tll;el the 11101 en.�cd demlllld ill U;c 1II'lIted WI,tl\ III ordCl' to keep �I!em
yelll�, oWlllg to the fact thllt he home markets thel e i� 110 rcasou
on theil' leet und. the euemy II onlel
nllssillg his notice of the new rulc why prices shoulelllot be raiseel.
rUII o�crthem hkc so 1I1111ly ohll
c!llLing for cash IIJ ndl'allce, be The Chamuer of Commelce of
dl'eu tor th?y hllve.'lOtgots�rcugt!1
along With ml\II'y othel'S or OUI' Statesbolo is taking the initiative
CliOugh to III'e II �UU, �specrally If
uest friellds faileel to get the paper ill this mutter, Presidcut .T. G.
tbe gUll sholliel kICk It would be
last week. He Cllllle up ]\[ollelay Blitch has tal(en the matter lip
sure to thl'ow them over.
d t' el tl t h' b' t'
. Now YOll sllY thlltl the old Vet
an OUII La IS SU scrip Ion With our repl'esentatlves In can. .
hndrun out ouLy a tew weeks ago glcss alld he lIud othel'S 1l'om here
wbo oper�tes II becl. shop 10\�C1'S
el ttl el f'· tl'" He
. lUlllselt In the estnnatlOu IIl1d
:111 se e 01 ano lCl �ctU. wli'lnccompllllY thc delel{lttlOlI to ,
Slliel alter settling lip "you fcllo\\s Washlugton where �Iey will np Joses
the s)'mpII�hy of the pOiJpl�.
owe me lifteeu cellts t2[ tbe three pellr uefOle the cOlllmittee havillg \Yhy, my
clellr SIl', w� ne�el' Imell,t
PllPCl'S I missed 1118t wec.t" I COil· thiS mllttel' ill chlll'ge, The fight �l1Jce
the oLel people \\ hohved d�lI'
sieler eyClY Issue chean at five cents .tnrteel hel'e will be supported Ing
lind directly II!�I' the WitI' died
pel' copy, IInel a jJl'lce I would be ;Iom all sections of the sen island out. 'l'he were 0�1l' fl'leuds, but
wilLIng to'p8y lather than elo with· cotton belt,
this young gcnCl'":tlOll reg:Il'ds not
out my countly paper' which
a Uoufedernte s�ldlel'llS IIlllch as II
reaches me cvcl'y othel dllY, bllng "1'11'1,_ R",'ll' FOil L" GIIII'I"', Yllllo\\' dog.
J,ISOOII to wllllt ex
iug to lI1e all the Local bappenings L gripp" cOlighs are daNgerOUS as
Gov. AtkiusC!n Sllid-thllt he hoped
of Illy county aud sectiou bringing tlley frequentl)' tle,'elop IIIto "n.umo.
to ItTe loug ellough to sec the day
It before I hal'e beal'd It fl'OIll SOllie 11111. Foley's Honey
lind Tar 1I0t only when 1111 the olel sYlDplI�hy were
othel'source of COUI'SC J do uot �Iops
the cough but I,"alsand stre�gth· deael. Look lit tbe cal'toou t�lIIt
cal'e to IJaY :l1ore thllll othel' t'olks eu,
the hlll"s so that DO serlolls result' was printedlluring the cllmpntgn
needs be feared. The genuine .1!""Jley't; 'E
but 1 would pay five elollllr. 1\ yeaI' 1I0lleyand 'I'lIr con tams 110 hnrlllful
uetween him auel Gcn. • VIIIlS, III
for the StatesbOlo News .rather drugs .lId 10 III n yello" pack.ge. Re. whioh
the geuemL Wl18 I'epresellted
than miss it." luse
substitutes. W H Ellio Uo. as II 'coon UpOIJ the limb of a t,l'ee
The Ne\\ s appreciates the com aud he (Atkiuson) wa:' shootmg
pillnent paid it by oneof Bulloch's
Land for Sale, lit him, TllIInl, God, be IS �olJellud
best C1tlzell.{ I have one acre of lanel Irontiul: there
UI'C II good mallY of us olel
. Johnies left yct. Oh, yes, you can
the l'lIilrolld I\�out one miLe. below hcar II good eleal of I'ot by spellkels
leetollll stlltlOn that I Will sell lit the Icuuions, but thut IS 1111,
111 John 'I' Brannen from II', . . reasonable eithel' 1'01' cash 01' good and I 11111 IIflaid that the uext gen.
Roflte No. 5 \I as ,in town yester· t
nooo, 01' Will SWllp for good milch p.1'lltion will hUl'lliullthe'VlIs
II us
elllY, Mt. Bmnnon �tates thllt cow. ]>'01 furthel' p8rticuillhapply fol' fightiug Yllukeedom, 'fhere
rlay before yesterday was' the to .1. "-. PIIIISh, are thilllsllnds of Southel'llCl'S now
lIuulvel1Sary of his 77th bil'th elay. Houte ,No, 4, Statesboro, Ga. who get on their kuees lIud
kiss
He has lived to II ripe oLd age, has the big toc of tho Yllnkee iu order
still with him the goOO wife of his Most women "ho bove bad oomplex· to iugmtillte themselves IU his
youth, he hns prospcrcd well
with lono bllve dyspepSia or ut least Indl· fu\'ol'. Do YOII thmk that If you
thiS wOl'ld's goods, SII)S If he owes ge�tlOlI. wlnoh evelltuBlly will
become
had hlld a deleglltioll of old Johll
II dollar in thc worlel out�ide 0' bis dys".pslo\
'l'o,have fine fa .. okln, �nd
111'es II_ Denver aud thllt South.healthy, rooy oheeks you have to have
u
this yelll'S gllallo bill he
dDnt kllow
Urst 01 all good, health�, perfect dig'" hntiug element had marched
it. lIe bas a corn criu full of tl8n In order that )'ou lIIay hlv" rioh, al'Ouud them aud singing "lIlarch.
COIIU, a smoke bouse
tIlled with red blood. Keep your Btomach well ing Througb Georgia", nobody
bacon, lot!! of potaOOcs ".ud every· by taking Kodol
for Dyopepsla and
would h8ve btiell hnrtT You talk
d [ndlgestlon oocasionly-just whell. you
tbing else be needs, lookmg
IIroun
ne.d It. H is pleasant to take. Sold llbout morality. \Ve
need more
this week it IIppcared to him that by W. H, Elhs pat�otism mixed with it, and If
he had missed one of the luxuries
------
tl\ere WlIS yon wOllld not hear 80
as' well as the necessities of Life" If it is Oxtol'ds you want get mach opposition to a little beer that
which had been accustomeel to them at tbe Shoe Store does not contaiu enough alcohol \J
visit him three times a week.
He"
The Statesboro Mercautile Co. make a baY.t drunk.
carne to toWD and regulated tbar YouJ Ie 8bout your hest people.
mlltter and left for hOllle with gOl!d Mr. Brooks Simmons has pur· I hav seen just lIS mOl'al men 8S
rCllSOUS to feel 1:000, looking back cblllled a bran uew white
automo·
livc iu the collntry in the beer
back over a well spent life, with bile. 1111'. Pel'CY
Averitt will
811100n in �tatesboro. Aud ho" do
tbe good Iwishes of many
friends Icare ill a few days for Atlllllta, you kuow that tbc mlljori'ty of
boping thllt be may still
be �er. where he wil� take charge of it and people' are opposed to it' Wllit tilll
mitted til enjoy many otbel' bIrth drive it through.
.
the next election aDd they will
1I1r. I, V. 'Iimmotls of Route No. show you bow far ,fanllticism
has
6 bl'Onght1n several loads of sea gOBe. Why they wou't eve'!
all w'_
,
1I1r. E. A. Smith wellt np iii! II little )jit of blackllefl'Y wine to
to �tlauta Monday. He will m8ke be made.
.
•
a uusiness tl'ip to Conyers while QD Sympathy. Goo save the
e�.
this tl'ip. pression! Sympathy. The.
old
, Vets hII've not got it 'rom tbls gew.
MI', Jas Donaldson of Bh�h had tI�tloa. :rbey are like th� �srael.
tbe misfortllne to get hIS 8rm L�-::;-�;;,__;:i;:;;���;;;;;:���===
bl'oke on� dllY the early part of
the .0000�tuIIl"I_"AIII""""�RI"
week. ,J;;i*.......... a'llit ..
DUly
STATESBORO
IS to its depositors. The business of this bank.
is conducted on this basis, .whlch is in tl'utb,






We feel justified in asking for your
Sea Island �ank,
assuring yon We want the small as well
as the large account.treatment and
The 1II0mi cLement. Why 80llle
of thnt ,'cry elcmont have 11101'·
amI drink mOI'e wbiskcy th nn au y
body else.
Sympllthy, Yes; the vel'Y ones·
whc arc howLir:g 1I0W, would, If
tbe tax wel'e tl\ken oil' near beor,
be 0111' grel\test sympathizers, for
thoy would go into the business
ql)lck.,
Beforo closing, I would say tbllt
befol'C the law WIIS passed, placing
II tax of $200 on neill' beer, It WIL�
nil right for tho fried shirt t-rigade
to sell beer, bllt IL� soon n.� we old
,Tohnnies commenced them WIL� a
howilibont immoral tratlic, COn·
slstency, thon IIl't II jewel. But,
coough for this time.
Jllcob Uockcl',
2nd Scrgt" Co. D, 5th Gil. Vols.,
mustered iuto Oonfedemto SCl'V'
ice MllY 11th, ISOl, pllroled at
Gl'eehsbol'O, N. 0., April 28th,
18li5.
Becnuse we do it I'ight, right
now and lise the I'ight
kind of stationery,
• lind because ollr
\
5 Per Cent.





'l'he case of the City of Statcs
10010 vs .•T, B. Groover 011 trillL
fol'
the salo of Neal' Beel' IS excitllJg
general Inter�st 1111 ov!)I' the �tatl).
Go where you Will and folks on the
trallls III the hoteJs shops ou the
on the street and elsewhete will
Ilsk JOII whnt IIbout Ollt
mau
G I OOVeI.'s case,"
1'he ell'ol ts of the city to lid
It! ell 01 fI beCt' sliloOIl IS wlltched
� Ith eager interest eVCl'ywhcre
j,hat newspapers ale reael ill
thiS
statc Evel .. toWII hilS its prob·
lem'al'oug this I Ill; lind have their
C)'CS ou StatesbOlo and
iIIr,
(hoover. ''1'he case of �his city
lIgnlllst 1\[1'. Olool'er is 1\ typic'll
one, the oldlllance dl'a\\
n by the
OilY Co lltICi I wn.� submitted
to
some of the best legal talent III this
,ectloll 01 the State, Imel made to
drive II beer shop' flOm the Limits
01 town whose autholltles �hel not
upplove of one. It IS supposed to
('orcl' every fcature of 1I StlOllg
well IIl1l1nged case, anel on it \\,1 Ll
I cst the hope of the opposi tion to
tillS tl lIllic iu Georgill,
The case of Mr. Groover is a
tYPical olle, IllS business bllS not
tJecn IIIOl'en to be 1I c1ISOIdolly one,
:Iud thClotOl'e Ilot a nllisance, No
,'ase of selltog inl@xicants have
9C1I made out agalDst him, he is a
confedClllte 'l:ete1'll1l fuLL of fight
and detellUiUlibion, ouc of tl'e boys
\1 ho tacceL the uold steel II bulf
I ell ttll y ago and IS, uot gi ven to
belllg bluffed, he has ullck of hlln
rCi t:lln laws and supl'eme court,
deCISions, on which he blL�cs his
case, aud if hI) loses every Con fed·
CnLte Veterl'lll III the State bas as
well close in communities that
]lrotests against this tmtlic, If he
cannot Will none of them call, if
they cannot close him the best
thllIg to elo is to put a reasonllule
license 011 i� that will permit of
competition. It is II hllrd fight for
SUp I emacy betweell tbe 1I1ullicipai
authol'1ties 011 one hlllld lind the
11ghts of Confederate Vetel'l\ns as
guaranteed by tbe IlIws of the
State on the other. The News
Simply gives the cal!{! lIS we see it,
It IS 1I0t a questi()n ofeither poli·
t.� or public scntiment, but onl'
of law and, it will take a great
legal battle to settlc it, in fllct tbe
entire state is looking fOFwarel to
thiS case to settle\ the Fights
between these two parties. The
outcome will be awaited 'With
I�tcrest ol'ery\\'here.
Sce us for YOU)1 b�ick nnd hme,








Beclluse we do all





"All til. Igil L'd lose my leg." writes
J. A. Swensoll, Watertown, WIS.,
"'l'en years of eozellia. that 15 tluctors
could not cure, hnd nt last: Inld me up
Then Buoklen's Arnica Snivc cliredit
sOlllld and well." lnfnlable for Skill
Eruptions, Eozema, Salt Rhetm, Bolls,
Fever SI)res, Burn9.ISoalds, Cuts 811 J
1'11.s. I'fIt'e 2l\c.t W. H. Ellis & 00.
Our typc is lIew qnd tbe priut
is clcal', is another reasou
wby wc are meniting such
a large voll(lme of tbe
job prillting busillllllS
in, Bulloch C;o.nUl' )Ioul' faints
and Oils at
cn.�h 01' time pl'lc!es from
A. J. Fl'Bllklin.
Commerclll Prlntlne 00.
KENAN & 0ROSS, Props
OffIce io Hollaud Building.
Statesboro, 011
SOut .s�omach makes sour pl!oplu. It
makes your disposltloll sotr-you be·
OOIlH! disliked because of your SOllr
lIabllre. ]t;very bit 01 it can belstopped
I[ you take BOlnethlng to digest the
food )'011 eat. Sour stomaoh 18 oau8ed
by too lIlu"h aold ari810g Irol1l undi­
gested food. Kodol for dY.I'.psia and
Indige.tlll" will digest any klMd of
food III Bnv comlnnatlon at all) sndell
time,. Keep your ,tomach well by tak­
Ing a httle Kodol no;" and then. Sold
by W Jl Ellis 00.
.
Hale and Heartv at 77
\ Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; riSk their earnings in aU kinds of foolish in
vestment!! and g8mbles. Bew�re of investmeDtII ani
schemes that promise too big returns. Most fortunes or
built slowly, littlo by little, in a system8tic manner. Figure
out your iucome, mllke yonr outgo less and saye the bal·
I&nco. Open an 8OCOllnt with us.












tis 'wIth maoy vlotl�s. But Dr. King'.
New I,ife Pills kIlls It by preventIOn.
'I'hey gently stImulate ollomach,
liver
and bo" els, preveutlllg �bat clogglllg
that Invltos apptll,dlcitl., ollrlnr
Oon·
.tlpatioll, Billouon.,,(s, Ohil!s, ]lra·rla•
1I,.daohe and Indlg•• llo�. 25c a \
.
B. Eilts .If 00..
Has the Ordinance Iif&&&:;e·. F..-;W IFI·a-:w Fa FX)!t..S!,!, �
",B:" Repealed? Spring Opening
I au
been gUilt) 01 conunltciug lUI]OI
t d II Sist all hghtll g h S case I
thc COlli ts 1S he has a light to do
II auld It be good pollC� 101 the la
against murder to be suspended is
101m I IIlg to 1111 othCls� I
If the city IS gOlug to sbtlld bl I
Its 01 dill lIlCC It should do so ngmllst
all oflclldel's 1 he pll1u of PIOIl1IS
lUg pi OtcctlOU to one and plOsecut
wg luothCl IS a d tugelOus pi CCc
dcnt IU the umttci 01 the euldlce
mont 01 the I II'
lot tho City sbllld by Its gll S
011 III 01 lopelll ts Old nil ce 11��:lCI::lC.�II:������������[l.�I:.:::I:JlC.:JIt:lCI:�[l.:��II I ICI 10, I('S lostllctlOns that go I I
to I PIOlllbltlve degloc
ExcurSion Central of Georgia The Rony Boys
to Blrmmgham Ala Ihe Ibo,ecompallYIIIIl appeal
Aceoullt N ltlOnal Dent II Asso
belorc 1\ SbttesbOlo audience lt tho
CI LtlOIl Mmch aO-ApIII 9 1909 AudltOllll1ll tomollo v eloDlug
Exculslon tickets Will be on sale 'I he Daughters oj 'I he Conledel lOy
Much 27 "8 29 aud 101 tlUIUS nndel whose auspices tillS uttllC
schedl led to all Ie IU BII mmgbam tlOn comes h�le ale hopeful that
befOlc1 p m of JlTmch 30 1909 thc Ittcndance tOIllOIlOW elenlng �(oney to L�an
Llcketb 1\111 belood to lell e BII Will be the Imgest 01 the season $10000000 to lend ou 10 gnuugham letm 109 up to lnd III rhls IS the highest class attlILctlO1l easy tlUlQ paYPleuts olld low II
clucllllg but uotlatcl tll1lllluclillght 01 the elltlle sOlles we h t\e hnd to rests on farm lands U B Iloch
01 Aplli 4 1909 thiS senson al d IIC 11Ine h ld some cOllnty ClIlI au
E or fill thel IIIfolllllltlllll III I e Vel Y 1 e olles 'I he f) tllghters
I
J A Blauue
gltld to tob\) I ttcs schedules
I
h L\ e IlInde t success 01 the L) cell III Illll Statesboro Ga
slecplIlg eal sel vice etc tpply to hele thiS sensa II whele IS It h u11 ------
lIearest ticket ageut beeu !L gl'CILt blllllell to keep lip be I
lIo V CRn Rnl peroon r 8k t.. ng
101 e The hal e eXelCisec) ood
nnknowl COl gl ren �dy wi en F ol'l ,
'1 ne Statesboro Mereant Ie Com t te h) I g HOI ey 01 I lnr oots tl em no more;IS III t e se ectlOns they havcllt s" 8 I� remedy cont. n8 no I r
made so fal nnel tho gUlllantee I ful drugs md reo the most obst n.te
Ilmde b, them thl\t tillS IS olle 01 cougls nn I col18 WI y exper e t
the best IS sulhCleut fOl lOU to lay wltl 0 r I CRith> Ins 8t IpOIl I a ng
asIde Illes calcs fOl one t tl the genull e Folev. Honey" I rarevem g a W IJ � Ih. Coleast allli go ont md " tnoss thiS
attractIOn W W Hall Sol Co Savannah
are ]tetaJlers lIud w 11 pay the
best prICes fOI your Ch okells n d
Eggs
T•• STATESBORO NE\\! P 'IISIII"O
inheri tUlle of the Jtepublican )lll t)
This pape: has always supported
�rl HI y III \ 0 have nlw ay� It!
mired him 110 have ilwuys follow
cd II hen lie believed he "US right
lind followed along III the wake ns
II free born Amerienu citizen but
we Il'SCI\O the light to diller" th
hlm as we do II ibh 1111) otcoi mem
bet of tho pm ty
The gloat body 01 thoughtrul
Del OClllt� I th s St ite will stand
bl the uctio II 01 SIX 01 hei mc n
bOIS 'I hcy took to tho II 0((18 uid
I doing sa uecomplishcd II lat
vould 1111 e beotl lost e thci 01
ing ovei stmngo grouudst If there
IS lL suspension 01 the nrdiuance as
I cfCl s to el 01 youe else except JIll
GIOOVCI why not repeul itt A hili
should be enforeed UI1IIeI'81111)
IIllalllst lilly aud III offender S lind
tho fnct tlmt be I as seem ed IL tel I
porury njuucbiou fOJ II few days
seems to us docs not J Istlly the Ilettll g dow II tho btl'S to CI CI youe
else ]11 othci words If tbe onli
Democrats to The Woods
I he remedy proposed b)
Democratic Ca 1611S In Washington
) emiuds us 01 the rucrueu t 01 the
negro )ll enchoi and hls deacon
It seems to us its getting tune to tlllCS out of a ]00
t ike to the II 00 Is On th �t com
mlttoe of nil C \ ho "ole to 101011 II Congressmen From Geor
Canon wei e such puuiots as Dul �la Won t Stand BOSSing
»ell of Peunsj h 1111 t thc leader of
thl proteetior Republicans MlIlIlI Congrcssm
\II Hnrdw Ick the little
01 I1l1uOls C Ulan s IccogDlzell lieu
Boss 01 thc 10tll D stllct "ho has
tenllllt WllsOII of Iowa frolll the 101 SCI
Clal ycms been tl \ 109 to
lor) healt of the Soll� IlItwg
C10Ct 111m tpolltlCal IIIChll1\l IIId
1f.lUg lull oth!> eqllllill thell 100e
becomc bos,� 01 GeOlgla politICS
tollsrds tllo South and tall allls h,s e\ Idel tly beell tl) Illg to usc
Dellloolucl
IllS big stick all eel min 01 the
a cnme fOl Democmts to leluse to Gcoigi L COllglcssmcu vho "IIIIIOt
folloll tbe lead 01 L co I outtcc 01 smnll 101 hiS bOSSism.'; He
IS
"hlCh nt t dec sive malOI ty 01
such men 1 I thats IL sn, pie of
the leuder.lup 01 ChalllP Chi' k
the Jnlnollt) 11111 become
rccogulzc as 1 III I LlOi It) mOlc 01 It
dlstiDctl\e aml pelmanellt mlUOI
It) Whcn" c lollow the lead 01
the bllud lIe ale SUIC to lull II the
ditch
It IS to bc I cgletted that the
Delt!ocracy has uo leadCl III Wash
IIIgtOIJ> pos.�essll g the ILbll.ty thut
"111 command the I espect 01 the
IJemoClatlC pal ty Wheu such
bl'Cl\ks UI C made us II as mud,e by
Mr Olillk Ilull Ius bllud followOl'S
It seuds 3 chili doIYu thlough the
ran�s 'Ve can nffOi d to be III the
1lI1h0l Ity altd folio" the leud of an
uble 1C1Ldei but when aile dell\crs
UK bo<hly ovel to the enemy It Is
gettlllg tlm� to take to the woods
The GI'eat Dcmoollltic pili ty ellU
8uffet defeat at the polls and SUI
vlve ana the lauk nud hie uUlllber
lUg seven 11111110llS of men Ille
entitled to a lendeJ'SllIp that doc.�
not subject the pal ty to such a
spccblcle lIS 101l01llUg tlte lendol
ship of a few boltlllg RepubllclIll
who lIould In all plObllblllt) IUlle
been dllveu buck III the lauks by
thClr coostltuents belOlc the ope II
IlIg of the ICgullll session next
Decembel II hell I Cuhou IS to be
reformed
"hcn J)emoClat� staud sq 11lIC
by DemoCi LtlC p lIIC1ples theu )on
can expect 01 el y III III to stand to
the I tnk but" hell yo I go alit to
fill tlllg , th the euel Iy �ou II C
pl3\11 g With file "'hcu lon 101
low the Icudlllsh p III d 1'111 )0111
JILlth to a comllllttcc au "Iuch Sits
Kodol For
liP l,;all sta C10wd IIho haleopi
1011� 01 thcli all II aud who " II
logically mllillbllll them 'I hey
LIe Sick 01 bosslsms II hethOl It IS
C moulsm CllII k Ism 01 Hm d" lek
Ism and they Will uot lEt little
rom pop hiS nllelll ne "b p 01 CI
their hClds like u dlole 01 sllcep
Those Cougressmeu lie pl�lllg
themsclves III POSlt101I to bettm
�eI \ e thell people aud thell d,
tllCts 'I hey 'll e CI el\ OUP. good
Demo(luts Itlld they h \\ e beoll
'ellollsly 81 IlIdCled by lnl�c l'CpOlt�
o III III LtlUg Inlgel) md 111 lIuly
th rOllgh th It 'ensatlOual IUld
"Iznld IIk� lepOl tel "ho s known
to bc a hellchmlln 101 cel mill GCOI
gilt POlltlCIIIllS the Qui) and Ollgl
II \1 1I1l11)h�us South who IS 101
some pili pose 01 leIL�OO tl ylllg to
make cvel yboll) bellevc th tt HlIl'd
)\lcl and B LI tlett tre the oull til a
DcmOClatl!1n Cougles� 'I he people
al'C thlDklog some themselves aud
they know that Blantley Erhards
G IIggs HOWI11 cl Lee LI vlOgstour
Adam"oll Bell ILnd Hllght's have
people s IIItclost at hOlIl t tud lie
good DcmoCillts n.� II ell us Bos,�





Aa' Mlk.. the Stomach Sweet
DeWITT. gO , gh"_o, III.
=OF=
loc uiou ou three I 111101 Is IIl1d
UOIII a I c Il� 811 )1)11) 01 I til II IItell
1\1 101 III IlllleuL m umfucturlng
enterprises Sb\tcsbOio oncrs Its
heal t) COO)lCl itio II sever til t
tell \1 II iys to 'III ufuet 11018 desh
lug to locate ill tho Cltl f II 0
sites 101 the erecuon of plants II III
be given n8 well as excmptiou
from taxntiou fOl Ii VI) YCILI'S ] Ice
tllclty and wutei IlOIIel 11111 be
turnlshed Itt cost uud If desired
HUSKING FROM THE SHOOK
MEN'�S SUITS
Farm onD ,]Garden
You ale invited to attend the opernug or our good clothes show
We ve brought together the finest lot (If exhibits you eVel saw uuder one
100f and we" ant you to see them for your own sake as well as for OUlS
Om star exlublt IS a great display of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes,
fine suits foi Spring' We make a specialty of these celebrated goods
because we "ant to render the best possible service to om customers and
ther e s no bette! '" �y to do It than to pi ovide such clothes as these \\ Inch
Ifal t Schaf't'ner & Mal x make foi us F.oJ�ys
CRINO
Laxative
I'he new models ai e , er y stylish the late new fabrics at e showing
many smai t patter ns aud colorings the fit and tailoring In these gar
mennts are perfect You must be sure to see them





by stlmulatlllg these organs and
restorlllg theIr natural actlon
Is best for women and chll
dren as ORINO does not grIpe
This IS the home of Hart Shaffner & Ma;x clothes
Statesboro Meroantile ·00.
Statesboro, Georgia.
MI "m JI[lInz" ns III
"ANTED uah E Ilda� 011 bUSIIl<SS
AltCi IISltlUg hel paleuts MI
alld MIS N W Woodcock ]\[J'S
Glllbbs letllllled to hCl hOlUe III
8avallnah Monday·
Messl'S W C Ollll\lles
BILud U J I lIesl aDd J
Ulcell took In the Masoule Balbe
cue at Jlflll HILY � IIday
1Ih P C Wntel'S speot )\Ioudav
10 SLvalnLh
1\llsses 1Il1nllie Ice alld I ula
WllllUllek VISited thell palents
Satl�lday ILlld Sund 1l
1I11ss BuilL BlOwu I etUlned to
hOI bome at Lalliel Mouday. aftel
a weeks VISit to hOI Sistel Jllrs
LOllille [ 101m
Messl'S Oh�llcs B Glluer and
L Suuth speut rhUl'Sd Ly In 51 I
I auuah ou buslDess
A good IlII1UY tcachJI'S from bOle
attended th(' teachCl'R Iustltute lit
SmtesbOlo Sutlllday IU spite at the
Metter Dots
JIll I ee NeVils our llOPlI1 tl
scbool tcachm spont list SUI\day.j
With homc lolks
Mcssl'S GeOlgc and Julius HlLIt
lev oj P tllsh paltl M I Jl H
Scott IL lIylllg \ ISlt lust SuudaS
I csley Dek Ie
to\\n SUlldal
A second hand ,95 hOI'Sc
englUC alld 30 hOI se poll CI bOilel
Also tll'St clns,� sillugle IIIlch r
til to be III Ii I st clnss "011 lUg co
dltlOu Addless POBox �'D
Stak bolO Gn
pliny luvltes the ludles of Stlltes
bora and VIClllity to attand theu
Mlllmery CpePlllg 'Ihursday FI'I
day aud Saturday March 25th
2612 and 27th IhA JlTlllluery De
partment IS III [charge of Mrs
Blauohe Hemng 01 New York
()Jty who will take pleasure III
showlIlg ) ou the latest patteln
hat. and millinery no\ elt es
Ilesl (Jllility bllCk tt '"I f> It
RIIlICS Haldllale Uo
o gllileu lmtJlzCl 11111 " e
yon slltlslactlon-tlY OUI 100 po Ind
bags Bnlloch 011 lIIJlb
bad weathol
StlltesbOlO hus se' mal lalge 1111 Bob
I'll t� 11IClucllllg \II Ice InctOl) a
c tto sccd Oil 11\111 two machllle
1I00d IIOJilUg
AlldClsou
'10 IOUlsnlle Ky I nlld l'CtUln
accouut SOllthClU lleetlleal sud
ludustllal ASSOCIatIOn Aplli 12
24, 1909 Tickets all slLle AplIl
11 J � 111 noll "'0 1909 Tlcl ets
good to leave IOlllsvlllc teturlllllg
nQt ILt�1 tlutu AplII 26 1 '109
[0 LOUISVille Ky IIl1d 10tUln
\CCOIIUt SOllthCl n BlLptlst COII\ ell
tlOlI to be held Mny I � 90 ]909
JI[J II III toll ]\[lIn8 of Savauuah 10 Atl \11m Ga Ind I Otlll n
IS spendlllg some tllne 111 UlOollet I�COUUt UOnlClellce EOI EclUClltlOU
thiS IIeek
III the South to be held AplIl 14
lIfl S E Jones 01 libelt� 116 190"
county IS \ ISltlllg h lends !Iud
leilltives III IIId nouncl BlOoklet
1 hc Illauugcmeut 01 the 130whng
A Iloy II 18hes to IIJ noullce th It the
IlIdlCs tl c eOllh tlly 1111 Itcd to It
telld tJlelY IltCluOOl hom? to 0
a clook
�{oud>ly 110111 AthLutIL whCle he I'
IIttclJ(hug tho clcuml college
IIIg11t
]\Ilsses l\lacl.Jelle Illd E \ L I) k Ie
speut I L�t Sunc1.tl ID to� 11
MI LclO� Will 111118 has gone
II �ew YOlk 011 L buslI CSS tllil
MIG I Ily .[ctnu lelt lu't .[01
dty 101 ColulI1bllll:! C
Cures Blhousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom­
ach, Torpid Liver and












Every Bottle IS Stamped by the Government. \\ hlch IS a Guarantee
of Its Age and Quality
.---------------�
W,re. PhOM or Mall Your Or:der To-Day. Sta" Agents for the Celebrated StaN SHI ChGmJHl9'14
LONG DIST4NCE PHONE 188
CHAS. BLUM & CO.
KILL THE COUCH I
an CURE TH. LUNCS I
WITH Ori! Kine's I
Na. Oisea,ar,
II fORG8�Br. ,.�.:.:�ft.. Dr. Shoop'S
11 ... aU:lHROATAIIDLUNOTROUBU8 Restoratl·veGV£7\.urTII.DIIA'l'ISFAO'IO&l '













"WhellCI'CI' '1 reach 1\1l� deter
II liS III tOW�'llst 'l'hUI'StlU,l',
The ice CI'eam supper given lIy
the I,adlcs Aid SOClets last '1'huls,
THE BERKSHIRE'S.
CentralofGeorgia.t,;xcursions Gives Statesbcro a Write.up. Will Smith Back Register
Dots
To Louisvllle, Ky.-Acooullt lu auothcr columu of this issue
Southern Hlectl'ieal RIllI Industrlul lij;j)ciirs U II rife-up of Stutc@boro
J;:xpositioll, April 14 :J4, 19011, clipped frotu the MllIllIf1lcturers'
� III
miuubiun with reference to m,\'
Tickets on sale Aplil 11, I:', H cord, published ill ltaltimore.
and 20, l!10IJ, good to lenve LOllis, Thl' UunllfacLUI'crs' Ileco II I i�
ville returuiug nob lutet thuu ApI il Alllel'lcll'S greutesu uud most intlu
:til, 1909. entlnt trade und Iudustrlnl jouruul, very promptly take them into my
For full informabiun ill -egnrd to uud \\ hut It savs curries more
I
J contldeuoo by public IIUUOUUCtI'
total mOO;;, schedules, etc, upp S weight ill these lilies perhaps thuu
I t t
ment."
(.0 nenrest tiC <0 IIgell , unv other publioutlou in the eutiru
1'her" 1.11101'" Olllnrrll III this
,elltlOllj
countrv, 1t is considered an
<If the "'!Ill1lry thAlIlI1I dtseases 1"lt tu· allthorit� III the industrial and
nunouncomout thut he hus outlincd
�"th"r, 111111 unnil til" IA.t few yilllrs COlli IllCI CIILI world, and reaches no deliuite politieul
course for tile
wa•• lIppo.ed to b" illollrobl,' rill" thllt cluss of mell we lleL'llmost in fntnre, the ftJrcgoing sfatcmcnt,
great lIIony Ie". 1I0"tors pi olll"mu,'d thiS section-mon of means to cOllie given out lJy Govel'uorSmith �[ou.
III a Jooal tilfWlse Blld prl!8orlqed loonl I
remedies. and by con.tant!) falllllg til hele
tlod develoll the gleat uatural day afternoon, eonstitl jes a VCl'Y
ellre "Ith Illcoll,reotmellt, (".II01l1l0_" resources of tillS flLvored section. illtCl'Cllting pOl'tion
of an emplmtlc
It 11l01lrllbl", �Clenc" hRS proI en �Ir. :FlOlds, the stull' I'elll escnta dcninl of IL recent RI tiele appetlring
CAtllrrll 10 be n OOIlKtHlltlOnnl, Illsea' tive 01 thiS publicatIOn, callIo helo In the Macou 'I'olegraph to tho
Ind tl,,'reiurc revII"es oonst,tlltlOll.1 , i I d' b encct thlLt he "Will eithCl' be the�rf.."ntmt'llt. Hall's CutarrlJ Qure, mall ROlUe t me a.go, J'Oppwg y •
"r"ctllret! by K ,I. Ollene) & 00" '1'0.
1'lIroute to FIlll'lda tlnd wa� so next govol'llOl' of GCOI'gl1i 01' Will
lodu, 1)1110, ;s thL ollly '"l11stltlltIOIl,,1 stlnok II Ith the possibilities of thiS n:\lIIe thc
lIlun who is,"
011 Ie Oil 1111' "'ArkL'1. It" lJ.ke" Illter
I city
null section that he hns beclI I '1'he:1I tlclc ill q IIcstlon WIL� sellt
""lly III tI".. '. lI'uII' 10 drop. to II teft- 1II0vCll to call attentioll to the�l out flOIll Atlauta l\IIll qllotC<! the
• ('""" r" I , It acts dlrectll 0" the IJI"od I, n the Hecol d, Thc al tlclc is Ie gOI'CllIOI M hlLl'illg saitl to a fnelld,
.1Ilri IIII1COII' SIIrr.Ce. uf the ')51"111. plodllCotl In thiS isslle IIntl we "J 11111 either be the uext I!Ove�1I01'
The) oller Olle IIIII"lr,'" dolla�s for '"ly Invltc pel lisa I of the sallie 01 (JCO'lgl", 01' I II'lllllalllc 11'1111, It
rase It fllJ1� til mire. SZlId tor ullculars
..
nlHl tcstllllllllUlis. �"al1 DI'!,\1J1 I�' IllOjPO:-.oO lool\.s a.os If I've got to be a ctllldi·
Atli.lrl' S P' .r. Chl'llt�l & Ca., Toll'clo, c],ltc agulIl.
011 0 Ib was I' thrllllllg exp�rHmoe
lio .\["5.
8'01',1 b) Orllgglst, jr,c, hill �oper to fUlH' lI�.\l.!b "I,'or yenrs a :'Unlcss nil Slut'S .)0111 111 ll1ukiug
T.lko JI.tll's F':lIll1ly rills for ('OI1S1,I- 6t'''ere lung lirol1ble g"'c me Ilitense l\illiphy Cuudlcl' �11.
];IO\\U'S slIe-
patloll. slItl'crlOg," slll� \\rltics,
"nnd severnl CCSSOl':E will be in tho lace."
(iIIllCS lIelirly r.al�s�lI lilY lI�llth. All
rl!llledleS flliled and doutor� iultl r W8S
Inourable '1'hell Dr. Klllg'S.N, w DIS.
MI'. J. A.. IJUIIICl'. was a VISltOI CO\fl!ry brouglit 'IUlGk r�ll�t I\ud Ii cute
"0 Ilerlllllllent. thnt L hAve lIot bee II
troubled In twel\'e yellrs." Mrs. Soper
Ill'es In Big POIlLJ, Pa .. It works won­
ftt!rs III Goughs Bnd CoIda. !;ore I�lIl1gS,
UemOJrllllgc5, LaGrlppe, Asthma,
Qrollp, WIJoop1l1g Oouj(h nud nil Bron­
olllallllfeotlOns. IiOc .lId 'I.UO, 'rrlRl
bottle free, Guaranteed by W H,
Ellis & 00.
Candler for Governor? c:...ltI.,.tI lIy Pr.f....r H.fman th.
, MOlt Pr.flt.bl. of All IlrMd.. lll'i�tul, fla., III'" visiting their
'r�erc arc �UI", biil, 1I11'c. red, biRek, pareuts �II'. IIltd Mrs. W. C, Street
whltc 81111 mixed. tl lul'g\! lIulll to luieel
11'0111, oayo I'Nf,'",." I: c. lIutlUuu ot ]\frs, W, H. Wallace oi' Hugnn
the 10WI\ Aglllllllllrul uulleuo. but to
I�e 1�lnklnl: rill Iller It III "nell" ques- paiSFIed through Frilla� euroutu to
lIuu u. to \I bit h brL't'tI I. the best vi�it relatives in Statesbollt,
.'h'st one kind I� tlietJ. IIJeIi IlliolheJ;:,
Itben IK'rhllp'4 1111 IIUlt'I'OfUI. \Vllh � tU M�S�18, P. K. A IltiCI'SOIi , .1. '11.lult thllt CUI rt!1 I illIl.rcKilillllK l·cg'lflllllj.j" JOlit'S uud .f. \r, A nderseu took ill
t�e IInol r".lIll. III'. 1llIl'OlO.lble 'l'lIe I the uuction sale at ClllxtOl; IlIStonl, corruct \\ I \ Iii til trv tho t.lltrt!r�lIt "brood. olltl <rtl"SU� IIl1d�r like cuudl I hursduy,
ttous uud tur t wo ur thl�l'lon 8 III tUlt:·'
('"e881011 'l'hIM Is ,Iusolulcly the 0111,\
WilY to deterlllhit' 1 hc LICBt hog
My OWII CXlterlom:u,nt Hc"un YCRr"
with hop bll" ll'tl IIW to hleed the
Berkshire bog U� thc 1Il08t prntitnble of
1111 breeds Six your" ngn It ,lU8 my
1,1cftMure 1111 \\ell liS (trutH w lun u In
charge tho six ,tJrToreuL ulce<is ut llOgi
at the lown Agrtl'lIlturtll (·ollcA'c. nera
thc hogs were "1,,ulI the 'illllle "lll e nntl
teed In my ulltlol'\',IIIIlIt!'t of the lIif­
ferent breeds I futltlll I hn t I he Berk­
shire hog "'liS nh\ ill'S lcndy for the
feed. good lit tnldllg C:U'C or hlmselt
\\ Ilh cuttle nutl mntle I he 1ll08t ot th(!
Illistures ThtH' ulwn.\'s lool�ed the
slcckf'st, Illld the HClIlc8 showeu thl1t
they wero doing tlifl bCRI
Frolll I he ('ollogo I wcnt 10 Illinois
lind lool� ehuI'go ur 0110 or 1 he !rugcst
Mr. IIlId �[r8. Rufus Stl'CCt of
future, whioh ill uuy sense CUll
corns tho people of GeOl'gill, I will
III add I tiou to being a taei t
MI. Barney Dukes of clJllIgham
COllllty visited Mr. ,I. G. Williams
this week.
day eleillug II:IS n gleat snecess,
�omctl\lng "I,e iiI�Ii,OO IJct proceeds
iJcllIg Icaliz('d, aut! qlllte a hllge
CIOIHI II'cro plcsent. nml ":l� IClY
much ell.l0yed by �Il pre�ellt. 'I'he
K. of' p, and ]I[USOIIIC Hall bellig
IIsml fot'the oecasloll, 'vilieh II'IIS
bealltlfully Ilecolated With IClIIS,
pot tlowels, ctc,
lIIrs. H. L. 'Hille IIl1d SOli of
Metter I etlll'lIed !IIondllY IIftel
splllldlllg aUI'OIal day� with- Mill,
K. l<:. Watsoll.
Pansh Dots
1'hc go\,erllur classes the inter·
view as II "fake" lind says that
while he ClIlIlIOt take time to COli·
trllellct all the lIewspapel' stOl ies
IIbont IIIm, he feels calleel upon to
deny the IlIInOl' IIppearing iu The
Telegrapb.
Altho�gh tho goyel'uor dellics
that he has said thlLt he will Clther
A YOUNG DEltK8UIRE DO\1t
!litO ucst herus ot POIUllIl·Chlu8S in the
world '1'1118 heal cQntulIloo lIome of
the finest nud highest l)rtced Polllnd·
Ghluall III the country, but 811: months
ot Bellini contnct, tiny :lnd nIght, with
this herd Duly fixed more ttrmly III
my mind Ibllt the BClkshlre hog was
the bost or them nil
Since fllrmlng Cor lUI'self I h." e hlld sister 1111'S, R .T, l�oss Illst "eek,
in the feed lot Polnnd-Chlnus, CheSler
Whites, Dllroc Jene),s (Il1d Ihe YOI'k Mr, Lee NeVill ot lIIetter spont
shires nlollgSllic ot the Bcrl�slJlrc hoS . , "
or III)' 0'"1 IJrecdlllg I I1m'er hnct II Sunday With hiS lInclll 1. I"
BOil, fhllt wellt dowlI 011 bl. bllel.,I lIil. and 1I1lS, S, COIoy oj' Clax
tt IImpled IJ" the stCCI s or r:u 11 0\ er b\
.
Iho IIn;;oll' nnd "hell It Gllme to 1Il"� ton spellt SlIU(lay and Uonda,y III
lWllng I (ound thnt tbe Berkshh,. bog town With theil' fatber �II. D, l�,
nilS UIC tll'St tlmt \\!is lendy tor Ihe Nevill.
11111rl�et
in Pm ish Mouday,
Mes.�rs, M, D, BU�ell1llre aml W.
M Mixon aLteuLlotl p,'eachillg In
Pulaski SlInday,
!III'. ,1, J, Hal tie) and M,ss Cild
die Scott attended picaclllllg at
Mcttel SlIlIday
�[r, Johu TUlliO! alld JIll Suddy
Vlslu,d the home of 1111', It K,
be the next goveruOl' 01' will uallle
him, it has been consttlntly I'n
mored about the ellpitol that unless
he does entor the race to succeed
�h, Blown he woulll like to soo
M I, Unlldler elected to the ollice,
and It h:L� been further lumoled
Misses GllUeI'lInd lIIollie Higgs
of Pnlasl,1 took in the ice Clellm
snpper last Thul,day IlIght.
!III, !If, J), BllzelllOl'q alltl Jl[isses
Bellill HalLley ami Edlla COIlIIlS,
took a bllg�y IIde SUUd:LY,
FOR S ...LE,
Thre� good milk COI\'S at a gl'eat
b,ugalll I
R L co 1I100l·e.
lIIiss Shell Gl'een Visited llel'
A f,"I,"g' 1111) lIerle-II0 IIIrgt'r thllll
that III that evont he 1I'01lirl till Oil'
Ohe IIIIe5t sllkell threnrl-tllkcs Irolll his SUppOlt to the lecently a(1'
11[1, ,r. ,r, Hal tlcy IISlted the the rtunrt Its 111'1)111,",
,ts power, It, pOinted lailload cnmmlSSlOner­
"·gllla"ty. The Stoll",,'h IIlso I",s ,ts At.lantll Georgian,
IlIddell, or IIlSlll. lIen'e, lt \\3" Dr.
Shoop \\ 110 first tolll liS Iii wa� wrong
vlsltcd.
to orug u wee.k or fRlhng Stolllllch
U 'Hrt or Kltllll'l5. EIlii presorlplilOIl­
iJr. Shoup's Restorutlve-Is dll'eOliNI
�II. L. p, 'fluppllcl: \\ :l..r.; HI strllight tor the cnuseot thesenllmcllts
l\u'lsh MOIl(la.y. -,thl's�
wcak a 1111 fulterlng tllsHle
lie" es 'j'hls no doubt ulearly ex­
plnlll'" \\ hl the Redtorlltlve has of lute
grown sn rnpully In popularity. Drug­
gists Stll thnt thoBe who test the nl!S�
torutn e e\ en for u few dny:s soon be.
corne lully oOIl\lIloed of Its wouderful
IIIl'rlt. AnywllY. uon't drug tho orgall.
\VeStlY Without hesitation thnt De· 'l'rc8tlllg tile Cllllse of slOklless 'S the '\Te alC shoWIlJg mall) styles 01
'VU,t':, Kidlwy !tllli HItHldt:'r Pills nrc. 6111l :ienslblo and slicoessful wily. Sold Oxfords
ItllellUnh�u for weuk }\_Iulleys tmukuch'.!, by \Y, It. Eilts Co.
'
""ltllllatlOlI uf the billdtl"r "lid all Uri.
1'he Statesboro Mpi cantlie Co,
nary tllsurders, 'I'hey lire
IIl1ti.eptiol
Wo Will sell ,you lJest Alabama
:tlld act proml,tly, \l'r' s.1I alld !eool"' lime at 90e llel' b:u'lel




MI ,I, S, B,I�CIllOIC
State.bolo Monuay,
'1'11I!:! IS the most dnllg'11roll:; tllllC 01
the l eUI' tn catch :lold, !lllci It IS tile
IHlI'uest tllne to cllre It. )f JOII slioulll
tnke n cold a few doses 01 l\enTledy'�
Luxath't! Cough Syrup Will lIot \'ery
promJltl�. Jts luxative prlDCllIlll Ollr"�
the cold by drH'lIlg it frolll the S,)SLlHIl
hy u gelltle bllt IIlltlll'al nctlOlI oC tile
bowel:" Uhlhlrell e�Il(,OItllly like I(ell­
nedy's J....8Xtltl\'� Cough Sl rllp. u.s It
tllstcs so good, nearly IJke muple suga"{
It IS sulll by II' if ElliS au,
'
l\[ I'S, \II, \IT, \V Ii Iiams 01 lfetter
to \ ISlt her I\Lthe� and mothcr Mr.
:Llld lIfrJ. ,Tames Uiggs, both of
wl�olll me I CI Y Sick.
]III, R ,T. Foss left last week 101'
S:lI'aullllh, where he goes to accept
a POSitlO1I us machill ist,
]1[1', Cleve ,Toucs spellt Suu(!ay
in tOWIi.
Counting Fum Animal.
'rhe IltJlubcr ot nllirJlflls 011 the fnr1l18
ot the United Stutes on ,1:.111 I, nco
cord I ng to a report Issnc<t by thc (Ie
Pili tment of.�ngrlculture, �bows UII tu­
('rense corupnred with the )ll'c\'lou"
lear, wllh h\o cxceptlons-swlne nnd
cattle other thlln milk cow� 1'he Rver
nge pI'lcc of mille cows shows IIU III
crcalied \ nlue of $1 iO per hc:\d, nnd
sheep show n dcarollsed ,.llue or 45
couts pel' 100 pounds lind s\\ Ino un"lu­
CI �flse of GO cents Comparisons of
this leAr wIth l<Hit yen I' show the fol
lowing challges HOI ses lucrenscd 648-
000 heud, ImUles Incrcnsed ]84,000,
milk eo" s 5�6,OOO, olhel' enUle de
creased G94ooo, sLIce)) IIH'rensell 1,493,
000, ""<l.8wlne decre IScd 1,037,000
MIS. I'e:111 BlaunCll letllll1cd to
hcl' hOlllo 111 Savalluah MOll(hIY
momillg, She lu�� hecn "Sltlllg
Ilcr futber IVr,-, ,I. A, Lal1lO1,
/'
to visit our store and
inspect our new
Pattern Hats and Millinery
Cure For Mange.
Mtln�c Is n cllstJesslug alrectIon thnt
shOUld lIe\ er 1.)0 pcrmltted to retulu a
plllee OU !lIly farm, ns",lt ig cRslly cured
Rub Oil. 011 of tar, ono ounce, nlld whale
oil, two ounces, or one-hUlt' pound eneh
ot tnr nntl. sulphur lind olle pound each
ot SOIiP nlllt nlcohol 111 lilt cases boll
all blRllkctR Rud treat "tth ft strong
solutloll ot caustic polns� all wood.
work, burness. brushes. combs npd








SODle d�ided i m PI'O\'elllell ts III
�lIlg till III the mattel' of 1I0\\' t 1°
sidewalks. 1111'. J. G. Mitch III e
,
0 I�
putting down a line pavClllollt III
"'ont of the Hollaud block 011 I':I�%
��alll st. He has ju�t cOlllfllelCti a
nice �lIlk around the Sell Jslllild
Bunk building. Mitehell is Illlik
ing IIl1rflt clnss tile lind seems to
have bis hunds full.
A.'.T. Fralll.!11l
We ShOll the 1>I'cttie!;t IIlIe of
Oxluld, ut the Shoe StOIC
'1'ho Stlltesbol'o Mercantile Co
'I'ho Statcsbolu Melcllntile l'o
:lIe sholYlug tho prottlest 1I1l� 01
I�w cut :shocs to be' seen In tko
Clt�'.
1'he Stotesbol'o Mercantile (Jam,
pally inVites the ladles of States,
bol'O and Vlclllity to attend their
i\[llIlIlerj Opening 1'hllr.day, �'",
duy IlI,d Sllturday, 1I1arch 25th,
20th lind 27t,h. l'he 1I:[lIlloery
n .. partllltnt IS III charge of Mrs
Blauch HerrlUg of New York
City who will lake pleasure m
shOWing yOI] the latest p"tt�rll
bats and Illllllllery novel tie"
Foil!Y's Roney Slid Tar oures cOlIglh
qUIckly, strcligthells the lunga llnd I!�
pels coldS ... Gt!t the genullle III u ,Yel­
lull' pnckllge. IV H Ell s,
Messls, E. G. Daniel and Wesley
PlLrkcr callie In ('Will Millen ycstCl
day, olcrlallcl III au automobile
They took a spin over some 01 OUI
flue wads, :Lnd went back home
With some good 1IIIIII'e3910lls of the
best COUllty alld town iu the State
1'he place to get the best shoes
is lit the Shoe Store, they lit you
with what ,YOU want ill tl.e latest
styles ILlld lit thl!"lowest prices
The Statesboro ]lIerc:mtile Co
'Ye will sell you brick alld IIIIIC
as cheup 1L'l tlnYOllo
RILIIICS HIII'(lwILrC Co,
,Dou't forget· that the Spllug
Millinery openillg begills at 'l'he
SttltesbOio lIIelcantile Co, todll)
'1'he IndleS of the town and couuty
1110 inVited to call eithcl today, to
morlOIl' and Saturday.
� cle\cr 25 cent Silvered "No.DrqJ"
Cofl�e Strumer OOllPOIi IS now put III
ench 26c Pllckllge or Dr. Shoop's He,llth
Ootle. Luok lor It' Ninety lurge.
ClipS oj' tkc \'cry finest cotl'ee lUlltd.tlCIl
ever mnde, from on" �5u paokngo, 'j'lten
busulus the sntlsfnctlOll unl] f1uvor I"
perl.Ct. Soltl by Ollifl & SlIIith.
Don't forget to sre the lo\\" eutq
shown by'l'he St'ltesbol'o .MelclIlI
tllc Co.
Which we will dispIay
ThursdaYI Friday and Saturday,
•
March 25th, 26th �.nd 27�h,
In charge of
Mrs. Blanche Haring, of New York.
Respectfuily,
Blood Purifier For Hone••
A good blood purifier for II borse thtll
Is rUIl down Is on ounce ot hyposul
pblte at soda twice a day, Feed the
horse well, Another remedy Is two
01lncos cacb ot powdered copperas, gin
gar, 8ultpeter BOll tenugreek aod half
8 pouud or grollnd gelltlan, Mix and
gh e R teuspoontul In each teed,
aoourl In C.I......
Thore Is no Burer cause ot &Cours
tboo dirty reed pallo, Be serupulouslv
clooo as to 1)11110. trougbs and tbo rood
u.cd 10 reedlog young oalve., It will
.ave II lot. or tbe trouble tbat COiUe.
wltb carryIng calves througb the
scours,
"U) three year old boy wft, oodly
COlls(ripated, hnd 8 Il!lrll fcyp.r nlHI W:IS
I
in an awful conditIOn. [g:l\C hlln two
Tn).: LURID GLOW Ofo' DOOM dose" of }i'o)ey's Orlllo T�a:ntl\e suli
f ), the next morningtile fe\'er wns gone
was seen In �he red fnc(', tUll1d� and and !-e WIS entirel,} -\\cll. Poley's
1J0dy of the little SOli of H. �[, Allall1s, Oriny Laxative savetl IllS I.lre. A
of Henrietta. Pa. HIS IIWfll1 plight Wolkn.h, Cllsllner, W ...I. W H, Ellis [
Irolll eczemallall.rorlll.eyellrs.II.lled 00,
all rena'dles ami ballled the best doc­
t·rs. who sa!tI t'" poisuned blood ha,1
elrectetl hiS Illngs and noUlIng oould
save him. UBut," writes 'lIS mother,
•
soven bottles ot Eleotflo BItters COUI­
pletely oured him," For Eruption.,
Eczema, !:Ialt Rheum, Sores allll all
Dloorl Disorders and Rheumatism
EleotrlC Bitt... Is supreme. Only l!Oc
Guvranted by W. H. Ellis & 00.
STATESBORO MERC�NTllE CO,
lIIr. ,Tohn Cole, of Blitl)h paidn�
a visit Tuesday.
Judge W. j_ Riehardson of
BlOoklet Route No. 1 spout tile
day iu town Tuesday.
Mr. N.' J. NeSmith 01 Blitch
was iu town one �ay tllis week.
Kodol '01' laiUjUtiOn.ReU&vr.: lOur !IOJDacb.
vaklltaIhAof IIaobolrt. Ilicesltl wbat)'Ouol!.
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Ono mouth ago, to, the day homecoming todRY WB8 B8 tl'llgic B8 lIet 01' kinduCflS and whon she came
'
$251000 Mailed to Each
€'.i)(JI'ge Bell WB8 released from the the Sl'st
one WB8 happy. It 11'118 South recently she ICI\�ull<l of Bell's 6
state as IUIll aftel' II sensatloual
two weeks ago that he I�ft h?re for plight and worked for hl, freedom.
Agricultural ollege.
y ,�Iat1Jn. While bcre he received a Wben George lieU qnit thestuge Athllltu, Ga ,Mareh 25.-Obecks
tight in whieb he WB8 61de(1 by great dC1i1 of atteution lind thllre he ClIme baek to Goorgla. He rau
for .21),000 each wore mailed out
M I'll. BlRnche Burtou, a formCl' was ILl! no timo II suggestion that II newspaper Rt SWllinsbol'Ol sOI'vetl by
Stute Tl'Cllllurer Park today to
actrCS8, 11011' the wife of.a wcalthy h'l" 11Il'IId -tIS not 1I'11�t I't sholiid' th I
'", t f E I
tho eleveu distriet Bgl'icultaral col·
S T II0" III e cgl"'l1 UI'C rom manue legCll, The mouey WIIS that 001. pecial Master a.y
Iudlanapolis mall, whom Bell bad be. • collnty aud later ran a store ill his looted from the sale of fertlliz�r
once lJefriended. Tho kuife With which ho cut his home towu 01 Swaiusboro. 'tags,1111 o( tho samc, out8ide of tho
In his petition (or rolel��e from throat was obtuiued from �[r. W. He was'about 81i yelll!! of ago. expellse of collection, having been
the IlSyhtm Bell oontellded thlLt he I •. Colelllllnl a fri�utt. Aftcr re, Beside Bcll on the seut whclI ho
apPl'OprilLtt.'<i by the lust logisla,
d}O' I
ture to the schools.
hlld beeu illej:ally hel. rom tie ceivillg tbo knife he weut illto the took his life WIIS a uewspllJlCl' It is sllid thllt some fnrtbcr pro.
beginning of his (ight be claimed forwl\rd cllr where hc comnlltted whieb contained all Rccount'01 his vision will IlIlI'c to be made (or 1I11IC0II, Ga., March :J4..-Spooial
NII',lIl1l,lh, Ga., Minch 21:i.-
thllt he WIIS kiulillpe<1 Without the dee,d, first stillbbillg himself wife's 1I0titi«JlI (or divorce. these institutloDs by the illcoming lI[astel ,I, N. Tlillcy, roportlng
\\ hlle the Ccutrlll of Georgia train bavillg
bcell regulal'l) I,ud legt'll)� noder tho hoon I\ud Intol' cuttillg Bellliveu.olll� thirty·1IVe miu· Icglslntlllc.
Whell th�y were os upou tho cillims of W. 11. Gliver�
�� � \Va' 011 Its way
from Atlauta adjudged illslLlIe, his tlll'OILt, He will be buried utes, prllyill'g nil the timc to ,lie. !:���:�\:��IOl"�y �::��II:C��v��lle��� contmotor, nj!ILillst the Savanoab,
til Hav,lIIl1ah IIl1d
bad leached He was plaeed in thu lIS) IUIll on tUIllOII'OW IIftell;ooll, HIS fllthor, Dr. Greell Bell \f1L'l hOIll lel'tihh1.or lIud pUl'C food Augustillllnd Northern railway, In
'I oornuslJOlo cally this lllerlilUg at
A 111'111 S, 1906 .• He WIL'l gll'CIi his 1'hll teell yellrs ago Bell WIIS an notlflc(illt ollce IIl1t! bis body WIL'l inslleetions to sustuin tbo schools, tho United' Stutes court here today
2 ';0, GCOlge H, Bell, of Swaill�
release }o'cblllalY 25, J !lUI), IICOOI' III Il compally dOlllg olle met at thc depot lJy II numbm' of eveu nftel' tho depllrtment of agri,! (ound tlmt thu ruill'Oud' Is due
1.,10, fOllllel'ly leprcsolltntive
ill Sevcral weeks ngo Mrs, Bell who tllght sUlnds in tho mieltlle,west. his fl'lellds, who just onc mOllth
cultnl'O WR.� tukou CIIrC of by tho' Oliver C\28G 1:i11i with iuterest at 7
Ille �t.lte IC",,·,llltllle, COllllllltted
io uow II steno"rapher at WII"CI'OSS At tll',lt tlille Ivlll'le tile COlllPILllY ILgO Illet 111'111 to cOIIgratlllllte Il'lm
fllud. It developod thllt the law I t f' A' 'I ". 1''''8
' " "
"" J gave the schools ouly .",000 IL year per
cen, rom prl �", ..v.
,ulclde lJy cuttmg his throat, after
liled snit 101' diyorce, alleglug WIIS lit '1'erre Haute, )nd., the nUln· npou his relea.�e 11'001 the snuiln, each. Tho Ilist legishltul'C provided I Oliver
coustrncted lIf1iy.seven
haVing IIIfhctell II stub wouud
cruelty. Bull alluonnced tlm'- he agel' nttempted to lenve behiud II rium, tlmt the agricultural department miles of the new l'Oud aud
WB8 to
ellghtly belleath the helll't.
would not tukc any leg,,1 steps to protty bllle,cyed, goldon,haired Dr. Bell has w,il'Cd
Mrs, Blanche be ISUPportCtl ,f':Om the gene�'ll hllYC completcil410 mill'll. Oliver
The ,ICt was committed ill the
contest the snit, nor w'!uld he Oil· girl who WIIS ill. Bell forced the Burton. She did so
much toeffoot trclISnl'er. ThiS IIlcrcased the to· I d co tract gIving him wbat"
R I h I' '�kl'llg thclI' oul" child to
•. k tl I k t Bell's rclCIIBe, It is possible thllt
como of tbc distriet school to ILbout
la IL
I ntook t b 'Id th road
p,osellce of Conductor
obert ,. pose e "" J' mllnager ",I e Ie s c ac ress she' will come to Swainsboro to '7,000 ellCh. '¥'tual y
0 01 e
Bmke, who, though stunding lJe·
Mrs, Bell is promiuently connected with the company lind shc !loally attend the funeral. aud 7l per cent.
OIL tbc total 00811
�Ide tho unfortonate mao, was
With one of the best families iu the I:ecovered. This girl, now �Irs. Croup pOSitively stopped m 20 min. as a profit for his work. L1tip.
lIlI .•hle to prevent the snich!e, Bell state.
Hhllleh BnrtoR, never forKot the 'rhe best known pili. and the best ute" with Dr. Shoop'SCOUlh Remedy. tlon al'08C over failure to get \lilt
h
'
f tl DUl'lng IllS cOHtiuelllent iu the � 9,l1s
mILde Are DeWitt's J,lttle Early On. teot alon" will .urely prove this t t d
had p,el'lous to t e COllllllg 0 Ie r II � t truth. No vomiting,lIo di.trc,s. A
mouey aecording to con rac aD a
COllductOI stillblJed himself beueath ILsylum Bell
wrote a lIumber of ror.mV......,� I
Bisel'S. They n�e sma ,ea y to aku, master WIUl called to settle the
Ut,t'lcln,s to the newspngers of the �DI"""J: I"U_ �entle,and "ertam,
anll are sold by W Sw'fuH'"E�IIIIPsl'O'aus.lllg s,rup-liOtI. Sold by amount dne tho contractor.
�eh.tt�dwas�iq upon �e y ���������:d��R�I�M��H�E�I�I�.=::�:::::=;����h��::::::::�::::::::=::���S"L'�, whieh IIttracted great atten' .... lIltl_....
d 81.11 er _I • • ,.
nool 01 the SIIlOllklllg compaa'tmellt .. ""
(If n coach when found by the tion,
In tlwse lutlcles he ,claimed
C(lnducOOl.
that hc wa� illcgally comm,ltted to
'l'hllll{lug tbat the Illo1l1 had
the IlsylulII, WR.S held agalllst �s
.1Ifl'cled flOm a belllOlage, Conduc
\,,111
Ilnd should be leleased. c
WI nral(c lifted hlln flom the fiool'
was 11 bl'llhallt writer I>ud hl1l�'
anlll'laced him UpOIl II seat and
dlcds ot peoplc, altel readIng hiS
while stalldlug up aftct' IllS elliJl t jlcttCI'S, were appllrellU�'
convtllced
as astollnded to see Bell talw II' thut
he was SIlIIC.
pocketl'llIle lIud plIll it IIcross IllS
Olle ot the al tlcles attracted tbe
IllIoat (10111 left to light, aud' IltteotlOll of MI'S.
Uiallche Blllton,
IlI1l1lctllately under the jaw bone 'vholll
he had once befllclI�ed, IInll
!lell slIlIk Into" colltlpse 1001llC' she detellnillod
to help IIIO! " Sho
"lately, and Clqllred at once, All
w"'" aided by HOII, L, J, l\.llblll'll
'. ] . 1'\\' D l\[cNer! II woll
kllown
",allllulltIOIl ot the bouy showet 1,111(
, "/ ,
, I' 01 Macoll 11[1' K,lbllill
the stab ulldcl' the bemb, 1101II1·myel
"
-Illch be had bled pi ofusely, \IllS" colleague
of Bell whon
helthollgh tbe ovidcnces wore co�ered wus a membel of thc le�'slatiuI.e,by hiS clotlllllg Tbe lJody wa.� MIS. BUlton IIILS V,'Sltwg III M:�con
k 'pt 011 the tlnlll utlti! Wadley
at thc time she clIlIstud I'IlF ellorts,
�as I�ached. allel 11'0111 there SOllt
ill bchalf of nell. "
\0 ""alllsbo;o to b,s 101ILtiYeS, Bell was armiglled
for a IlOa�lng
1'hat Bell iuteudeel stIlClde aftel' lit Milledgeville
some weeks ago,
he left Macon is ulldonbted. He bllt
WIL� at Its conclUSion seut back




I,mtil. to SIIlLlnsboro aud was due
Not discotlFaged, fIlClids ot Bel�
LO ch:lIl"e tllllnS at Wadley 101' his went to
work tlnd by hIL�elLS COl'
tlestllla;'on IIlls procaedlDgs sU,cceeded III hllv,
J la Ih'St eecupled a sent In the IJlg the cn�e agliln brought
up,
Th t' e the heaalng WI\8 before
RDlOklllg Cllr where he 'was fonn.!
IS IIll •
1\ hell the co:,ductor wellt to take Jndge Lewis at Greens�oro,
who
np tickets. Bell WIlS sleepiog ap·
ordered Bell to be held 101',30 dll)'S
palClltly and though' IIU attempt lind
releascd unless legal steps
� as made to r011se him ho seomed were
tillkell, The asylum authQr
au such II state that the cooductor itics, however,
lit ouced frced the
rofrlulled fr01ll further IIIconvell' forlller 10glsi:Ltor, , ' 'II
d to th Hell WIL� termed
a ".pa,l'lIllOiaC IICIIClug him aud returne e
othe! coaches without tronlJlIng aud declared
to be �utIermg from I
him allY more. At the time hiS
deluslollal itlsllnitv by supe�i�'1
actlOus bad been noticed by several tendent
Joncs of the state SlLnlta
on the tlain ""d wcre thonght rium, lind
'Drs. Green :Llld J.ittle,
'I"l'Ol
attelldillg phys,ciILos,
A Iter the coudnctor haelle(t him It
was lJronght out in thoir tcs
timoll,\' that this form
of iusanity
w lIS made eviden t tb rough the
iosane bcliol of perseoution and it
was stuted tlmt Bell hadl'epearedly
decillred that hiS futher hlld
tried
to poison him by i�IJectin,g Ill?r
phine iuto him ILgalIlst
hiS Will.
Dr, Green Bell, luthcr of .Bell� �ho
is a well known Swaiosboro physi·
cian, showed that
snch illjectl�nll
hlLd been made from
time to time
o make his slIn slee� as be
had
practically wrooked his body
aod




Ends HIS Life in Presence
of
Conductor··Was on His
Way to Attend Trial
For Divorce.
Bell lVeut into another coach an Ii
asked [L passelldel' to 10lld him a
'1111'0 With whICh to peel lin ol'Uoge
1\ Illoh 101111 was readily made. He
Il cnt to the smollkillg compllrt·
mcnt of anotber cnr, Ilnd It was
thcle that he stubbed himself ill
the proximity of the heart. Wholl
the c(7udueOOv aglLin passed
th I ollgh the coaches, to collect
hckets he fonnd Bell I�illg UpOIl




and 7 Per Cent
the Contractor $286,515
Interest.
M 1<1".1,: Stern & Co.
Roct.uIC'. N X.
,25 pounds ot gclotl rice 101 �I
1'1sh, lit W. W. Ollilr ,I;: l'o"s'
Mr. H. ]If. .Ton('� relieved Uev. Adabelle, Ga. '
,T. U" Dixon us principal 01 the .y'. Klduey )leu'e'
i!cglstl'I' High Bohool, who tought allY cooe of kidney or bl d)1 Will Oil"
• I'
a I t'r truubl
qllite II coutl'll� bctween Ill'ellchiug that Is not be) 01111 the reach of III.d,·
!llId teachllll); bobh wouldn't "ork
Ollie. Our•• b.okache .IId Irr'glli.
together. .. • tll'� tllillt II' neglectt!ll lIlillrt re,ult �:l
I Ilrlght. dIS.IISU or diabetes
Prof, 1J. J)T Ullshing coutillues Ellis 00, .
"
W Ii
to illlp,ol'e sloll I),
iI[1. H, r., Fl'lllIkllll
Buy "White nose" Lllne at Uli
01 L'ulaski ceut� pel' bal'lol 1'10111
lIie�sl'S, W, B. 'Wallace of Hagan
alld Gco. 'W, h.ennedy of Adabell
vislteel fllends IU �tlttesbOio SUII.
day,
]III', C. G. Hogen of Dovor was
CI••n Hogpen"




Ouo of lhe surest slgus ot Improl'ed Uev. Strlckland of Ha�au deli\'
ngriculture Is u dlV, clenn hogpen
'rbe "" 10 lillte r"rmer hnR discovered ereel:L VOly ILbl� sermon to a small
thnt n' rig wnllowR In mire only when cOlIgl'eg,Ltioll lust SUllday mOl'uing.
he eounot help himself
1 ANNOUNc-nM i
?---------o sa���il�e ;OI�:�;:I:O�c:li��I,�� �:I���
f1 � ENT I THE VETERINARY, 1- Holland of this place last lIIonday� e,clllllg, Ilhlle he WIlS climblDg
. i An nhund,,"eD or sUlllight III the cow OVOI' a lence he placed his guu upstables so al'rallged tbot It mllY reacll against tho {encei placlllg his hand
The Ladt'es of Statesboro and Bul-
ever) purt of tbe slahle Is olle ot tbe o,'er the top 01 the bal'l'ell, III son I'
best IlI'C\'cuth cs ot disease, '''heu IlOS
sible lhe CUll .t.bles sbould lJe sepa way
the l'Iul blol,e which he was
• rute flOIll the bllrn 111 order to secure standlllg 011, uuc1 the entire load
Croup POSitively stopped In 20 IIlin-
loch County are cordially invited
-
prop.. loutlllltiOIl IIl1d the ueeessul')' weut thl'Ough his Imud, he \Iill
utes, with Dr.Shoop'sOullg'hRumc�y,
sunlight which It Is Impossible to ob.
Onp. tc:,t alone will surely IJro\'o thl:�
taln III uny oth"r woy,
loose three of his !lugClS at the trllth. No vomitilllC,II0 dlslress, ,I
least, and posslbl) hiS entil'e band; SlIfo ,,",i ph'RSlIlg .,rltp-50c. Sold by
"ill bllve to be amputnted. H;S
II' nEllis 00.
hUlld was dl'cssed telllpol'Ul'Y ]lIou· Mr. B. H. Anderson of tbo 44th
dllY uight by Drs. McOrackln aud was ill towu this week.
Sample, bnt it was found lIecessary lVII'S. Dr. C. H. Pal'li�h is viSit
that he be takeu to Statesboro
Ing hoI' sistel' iu Savlllluah thiS
Tuesday morning. wook.
lVII', H. !II. .Ipnes loft for Ssvau
ulJb Mou(llL� n'll'ht Oil busilless.
Romoval .f WArt••
Warts 00 calv.. and otber young Ship your .Chickens aud Eggs to
Prof. J. W. Davis writes us frolll
.tock are nothing more or less tbau W W H II So; C S I Btlrwiok, Gil., Alhcl'C he has charge
skin tumors. orten due to oversllmula·
. . II <
_
0., avauoa I.
of tbe High School at that placo,
lIon,ot tile parts, .oys a veterlnarlun Buy eithel' l\[tlcon 01' Augustu 111' D ' N
You can twist the,m orr wltb yoor " , I
l. aVIs says-- .send tbe £ el'S
thumb and fingers, atter wblch YOIl ,Blick at $8,00 �C1 thousaud fl'om 1I1001g. His f;chool is ooe of the
mill' apply tincture lodloe to tbe part8 A. J. Fl'Uuklin. best ill South Gcorgia.-
tor two or thr�� days in succession I
TI\eu keep the ports pl!able by rubbing Soda Fount for 8al�, Will sell a
with sweet ,bog's IUrd occasionally, ,SOO,OO fount and flx'tur�s for
$250.00. ChBs: E. Cone.
rr============================================;
,The' ·Easter Clothes Show
See our $12.50 Sui� $18.00 value
The man, young or old, who allows Easter to pass by without
a thought of his clothing, is lost. •
That may be puttin� it to forcefully. At a.ny rate, the lOyo�s
Eastertide is the season when men add httle touches to
thetr
raiment.
, Generally, Easter means a new suit
and a complete new outfit. . ..
If sueh is your intention, we. mVlte
you personally tJ attend �)Ur showmg �f
MIchaels.Stern Easler S�lt-s. They cons�l.
tute, without any exceptIOn, the finest dIS·
play in the city.
Each garm�n�, s�it or overcoat, ,con­
, tains style, Ol'lgmal,Itv, . smoothness of
finish and ele�ance of design.
You w\lllind such a large assortment
of styles, patterns and sizes that you will
Have no difficulty in selecting
We have surpussed even our own Dest
efforts of the past in this tempting and
attractive Easter Display, and while the
designs are gorgeous and unusual. you
. will find that the prices ara Vi ell within
yaur reach.
